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HOW TO ORDER

You can order from our Head office where one of our experienced and professional staff will assist you with your requirements.

Place an order over the phone by calling 01482 889950 or by email at info@securitydirectuk.com

You will receive a confirmation email shortly after ordering detailing method of delivery and your reference number. Most items are off the shelf and can be ordered and collected the same day; please check the lead time for products in this catalogue.

Please note: If you are unsure of the compatibility of products within this catalogue, please contact technical support for confirmation prior to ordering.
HOW TO PAY

Credit/Debit Cards

Security Direct accepts all major debit cards and credit card payments

We can also accept debit/credit card payments by telephone.
DELIVERY OPTIONS

There are 3 different options for delivery of your order:

Collection in Person

You can come in to collect your order from either our Lancaster or London depot – see opening times overleaf. Please bring your Reference, found on your confirmation email, to help identify your order at collection. An out of hours collection service is also available on request – London only.

wn Transport

Providing your order is over £400 we will deliver your order on the next standard run to your area. Orders under £400 will be subject to a £40 delivery charge to your premises or £55 if delivered to the point of installation.

We can operate a next day dedicated delivery, please enquire for a price.

Overnight carrier

We can deliver your goods on a contracted next day carrier, providing the products are less than 6m. See below for a list of charges:

- Components up to 5kg (including tubular motors) £10.00
- Components up to 20kg £28.00
- Full products over 20kg £70.00

The additional services are also optional at a surcharge:

- Pre 10.30am delivery £37.50 extra
- Pre noon delivery £27.50 extra
Curtain Profiles

**CS100 “XX”**
(22g) galvanised solid slat

- **“XX” Length**
  - S3: 3m £4.85*
  - S4: 4m £6.46*
  - S6: 6m £9.69*
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Cut to size:** £0.50 per lath; cut to size and endlocked £1.00 per lath

**CS190 “XX”**
75mm 0.9mm (20g) galvanised solid slat

- **“XX” Length**
  - S3: 3m £6.06*
  - S4: 4m £8.07*
  - S6: 6m £12.12*
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Cut to size:** £0.50 per lath; cut to size and endlocked £1.00 per lath

**CS180S0**
75mm 1.2mm (18g) galvanised solid slat

- **Lead Time:** 5 days
- **Profile:** Metre
- **Price:** £3.23*
- Supplied to specific measurements. Endlocking charge £1.00 per lath

**CS110 “XX”**
75mm 0.7mm (22g) galvanised perforated slat

- **“XX” Length**
  - S3: 3m £5.58*
  - S4: 4m £7.43*
  - S6: 6m £11.15*
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Cut to size:** £0.50 per lath; cut to size and endlocked £1.00 per lath

**CS191 “XX”**
75mm 0.9mm (20g) galvanised perforated slat

- **“XX” Length**
  - S3: 3m £7.02*
  - S4: 4m £9.37*
  - S6: 6m £14.05*
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Cut to size:** £0.50 per lath; cut to size and endlocked £1.00 per lath

**CS181S0**
75mm 1.2mm (18g) galvanised perforated slat

- **Lead Time:** 5 days
- **Profile:** Metre
- **Price:** £3.23*
- Supplied to specific measurements. Endlocking charge £1.00 per lath

**CS115S0**
75mm 0.7mm (22g) plastisol solid slat

- **Lead Time:** 3 days
- **Profile:** Metre
- **Price:** £4.36*

**CS190SP**
75mm 0.9mm (20g) plastisol solid slat

- **Lead Time:** 3 days
- **Profile:** Metre
- **Price:** £6.95*

**CS120S1**
75mm 0.7mm (22g) plastisol perforated slat

- **Lead Time:** 3 days
- **Profile:** Metre
- **Price:** £6.38*

---

*Prices subject to change without notice.*
CURTAIN & GUIDE PROFILES

*Curtain Profiles

YCS864S0

77mm insulated lath

Lead Time: 2 days
Profile: Metre
Price: £5.86*

CS750 “XX”

95mm galvanised insulated slat

“XX” Length
S0: 7.2m  £53.68*
S6: 3.6m  £26.86*

Lead Time: In stock

Cut to size £0.50 per lath; cut to size and endlocked £1.00 per lath

CS100I0

100mm insulated lath profile galvanised

Lead Time: 5 days
Profile: Metre
Price: £6.30*

CS100I1

CFC insulation infill (1m)

Lead Time: 5 days
Profile: Each
Price: £0.68*

NS 100

100mm insulated window lath profile galvanised (m)

Lead Time: 5 days
Profile: Metre
Price: £62.03*
CURTAIN & GUIDE PROFILES

Top & Bottom Rails

CS300 "XX"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S0: 8m</td>
<td>£44.26*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S4: 4m</td>
<td>£22.13*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lead Time: In stock

Assembled bottom rails with lock POA

CS301 "XX"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S0: 8m</td>
<td>£54.27*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S4: 4m</td>
<td>£27.14*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lead Time: In stock

T-section bottom rail (1.6mm)

YBS990ID

Bottom rubber D strip

Lead Time: In stock

Profile: Metre

Price: £20.99*

CS917S1

Rubber safety edge for 3 phase (m)

(GF10045)

Lead Time: In stock

Profile: Metre

Price: £11.87*

MT161M1

3 phase safety edge mounting rail

(3.3m) (GF40594)

Lead Time: In stock

Profile: Each

Price: £14.56*

MT162M1

3 phase safety edge bumpers (Pair)

(GF10050)

Lead Time: In stock

Profile: Each

Price: £25.76*

CS755 "XX"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S0: 7m</td>
<td>£56.54*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3: 3.5m</td>
<td>£28.27*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lead Time: In stock

95mm insulated bottom rail

CS753 "XX"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B0: 9m</td>
<td>£211.45*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4: 4.5m</td>
<td>£105.72*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lead Time: In stock

Profile: Metre

Price: £15.79*

CS754B0

Bottom rubber seal for 95mm insulated

Lead Time: In stock

Profile: Metre

Price: £15.79*
CURTAIN & GUIDE PROFILES

Top & Bottom Rails

**CS1 “XX” TS**
Barrel Lath Profile 100mm insulated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>“XX”</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00:</td>
<td>8m</td>
<td>£40.38*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:</td>
<td>4m</td>
<td>£20.19*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lead Time: In stock

**CS1 “XX” BS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>“XX”</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00:</td>
<td>8m</td>
<td>£44.91*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:</td>
<td>4m</td>
<td>£22.45*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lead Time: In stock

**CS100RR**
Rubber weather seal – 100mm insulated

Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Metre
Price: £6.30*

**YCS863S0**
77mm insulated bottom rail

Lead Time: 2 days
Profile: Metre
Price: £8.00*

**BS730B0**
Triple Chamber Rubber Seal

Lead Time: 2 days
Profile: Metre
Price: £14.47*

*Retail prices shown please apply your discount
Guide Channels

CS512 “XX”
Guide channel galvanised 50mm

“XX” Length
S0: 8m £53.31*
S4: 4m £26.65*
Lead Time: In stock
Cut to size and belled £10.00 per pair

CS502 “XX”
Guide channel galvanised 65mm

“XX” Length
S0: 8m £64.29*
S4: 4m £32.15*
Lead Time: In stock
Cut to size and belled £10.00 per pair

CS532 “XX”

CS610 “XX”

“XX” Length
S0: 8m £73.02*
S4: 4m £36.51*
Lead Time: In stock
Cut to size and belled £10.00 per pair

CS515 “XX”
Wind guide 100mm

“XX” Length
S0: 8m £108.23*
S4: 4m £54.12*
Lead Time: In stock
Cut to size and belled £10.00 per pair

CS501S0
Small guide brush seal for UPH77 guides

Lead Time: 2 days
Profile: Metre
Price: £0.24*

YCS865S0
UPH77 aluminium guide for 77mm insulated steel slat

Lead Time: 2 days
Profile: Metre
Price: £28.85*

CS865B0
Large guide brush seal for UPH77 guides

Lead Time: 2 days
Profile: Metre
Price: £1.67*

CS866B0
Small guide brush seal for UPH77 guides

Lead Time: 2 days
Profile: Metre
Price: £0.24*
## CURTAIN & GUIDE PROFILES

### Guide Channels

#### CS757 “XX”
- 80mm standard guide for 95mm insulated lath
- **Length**
  - C0: 6m | £195.25*
  - C4: 3m | £97.63*
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- Cut to size and belled **£10.00** per pair

#### CS752 “XX”
- 80mm windlock guide 95mm insulated lath
- **Length**
  - C0: 6.6m | £221.24*
  - C4: 3.3m | £121.68*
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- Cut to size and belled **£10.00** per pair

#### CS752C2
- Cover caps for 80mm guides
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £0.38*

#### CS752C1
- PVC insert for 80mm guide for insulated lath
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Metre
- **Price:** £10.84*

#### CS758C0
- Clip-on brush seal for 95mm insulated
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Metre
- **Price:** £36.75*

#### CS759C0
- Clip-on rubber seal for 95mm insulated
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Metre
- **Price:** £17.62*

#### CS1 “XX”GU
- 78mm windguide – 100mm insulated
- **Length**
  - 00: 8m | £207.32*
  - 04: 4m | £103.67*
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- Cut to size and belled **£10.00** per pair

#### CS100GB
- Twin pile brush strip
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £29.16*
TUBULAR MOTORS & ACCESSORIES

Tubular Motor - SeceuroDrive

MT950M2
SeceuroDrive 50 Nm non-override motor
Lead Time: In stock  
Profile: Each
Price: £87.49*

MT950M1
SeceuroDrive 50 Nm override motor
Lead Time: In stock  
Profile: Each
Price: £105.00*

MT900M1
SeceuroDrive 100 Nm non-override motor
Lead Time: In stock  
Profile: Each
Price: £126.00*

MT900M2
SeceuroDrive 100 Nm override motor
Lead Time: In stock  
Profile: Each
Price: £139.13*

MT914M1
SeceuroDrive 140 Nm override motor
Lead Time: In stock  
Profile: Each
Price: £153.83*

MT923M1
SeceuroDrive 230 Nm override motor
Lead Time: In stock  
Profile: Each
Price: £307.91*

MT930M0
SeceuroDrive 300 Nm override motor
Lead Time: In stock  
Profile: Each
Price: £420.00*
**TUBULAR MOTORS & ACCESSORIES**

*Retail prices shown please apply your discount*

**Tubular Motor Accessory – SeceuroDrive**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lead Time</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MT952M1</td>
<td>SeceuroDrive crown wheel (4&quot; 16 swg 50 Nm motor)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£4.29*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT952M2</td>
<td>SeceuroDrive drive wheel (4&quot; 16 swg 50 Nm motor)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£4.29*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT901M1</td>
<td>SeceuroDrive crown wheel (4&quot; 16 swg 100/140 Nm motor)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£8.59*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT901M2</td>
<td>SeceuroDrive drive wheel (4&quot; 16 swg 100/140 Nm motor)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£8.59*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT925M1</td>
<td>SeceuroDrive crown wheel (4&quot; 16 swg, 230 Nm motor)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£11.93*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT925M2</td>
<td>SeceuroDrive drive wheel (4&quot; 16 swg, 230 Nm motor)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£11.93*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT952M4</td>
<td>SeceuroDrive crown wheel (4&quot; 10 swg 50 Nm motor)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£11.70*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT952M3</td>
<td>SeceuroDrive drive wheel (4&quot; 10 swg 50 Nm motor)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£11.70*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT903M1</td>
<td>SeceuroDrive crown wheel (4&quot; 10 swg (100/140 Nm motor)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£8.59*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT903M2</td>
<td>SeceuroDrive drive wheel (4&quot; 10 swg 100/140 Nm motor)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£8.59*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT924M2</td>
<td>SeceuroDrive drive wheel (4&quot; 10 swg, 230 Nm motor)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£23.87*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT926M1</td>
<td>SeceuroDrive crown wheel (5&quot; 10 swg 230 Nm motor)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£42.67*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT926M2</td>
<td>SeceuroDrive drive wheel (5&quot; 10 swg 230 Nm motor)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£42.67*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT927M1</td>
<td>SeceuroDrive adaptor set (5” 10 swg 300 Nm motor)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£85.29*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT927M2</td>
<td>SeceuroDrive adaptor set (5.5” 6 swg 300 Nm motor)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£103.80*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TUBULAR MOTORS & ACCESSORIES

Tubular Motor Accessory – SeceuroDrive

**MT902M2**
- SeceuroDrive override eye (up to 140 Nm)
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £6.92*

**MT902M3**
- SeceuroDrive override eye (230 Nm)
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £24.50*

**FS042A0**
- SeceuroDrive 140 Nm motor plate
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £8.35*

**MT902M5**
- SeceuroDrive 50 Nm non override motor Bracket
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £6.92*

**MT902M4**
- SeceuroDrive 100mm motor bracket
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £4.78*

**MT902M1**
- SeceuroDrive motor bracket (59mm motors)
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £4.78*
TUBULAR MOTORS & ACCESSORIES

Retail prices shown please apply your discount

Tubular Motor - NVM

MT306NM
NVM 60 nm override motor – with 97mm round adaptors
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £76.70*

MT314NM
NVM 140 nm override motor – with 97mm Round adaptors
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £119.32*

MT323NM
NVM 230 nm override motor – with 94mm round adaptors
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £255.69*
## Tubular Motor Accessory - NVM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lead Time</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MT361NM</td>
<td>Crown &amp; Drive – 97mm round for 60 Nm motor</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£10.23*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT363NM</td>
<td>Crown &amp; Drive – 93.5mm SWS tube for 60 Nm motor</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£20.45*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT364NM</td>
<td>Crown &amp; Drive – 89mm deprat for 60 Nm motor</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£17.04*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT371NM</td>
<td>Crown &amp; Drive – 97mm round for 140 Nm motor</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£10.23*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT373NM</td>
<td>Crown &amp; Drive – 94mm round for 140 Nm motor</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£10.23*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT381NM</td>
<td>Crown &amp; Drive – 94mm round for 230 Nm motor</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£10.23*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT382NM</td>
<td>Crown &amp; Drive – 120mm round for 230 Nm motor</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£27.27*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MT362NM

- Crown & Drive – 70mm octagonal for 60 Nm motor
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £10.23*

MT372NM

- Crown & Drive – 70mm octagonal for 140 Nm motor
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £10.23*
## Tubular Motor - Somfy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Motor Type</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Lead Time</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MT510M1</td>
<td>LT50 Jet 10/12</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>£216.80*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT515M1</td>
<td>LT50 Atlas 15/12</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>£235.42*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT520M1</td>
<td>LT50 Meteor 20/12</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>£247.63*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT530M1</td>
<td>LT50 Helios 30/12</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>£266.12*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT540M1</td>
<td>LT50 Mariner 40/12</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>£318.77*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT550M1</td>
<td>LT50 Vectran 50/12</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>£331.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT560M1</td>
<td>LT60 60/12</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>£380.07*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT580M1</td>
<td>LT60 Sirius 80/12</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>£416.84*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT521M1</td>
<td>RDO50 CSI 20/17</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>£343.29*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TUBULAR MOTORS & ACCESSORIES

Tubular Motor - Somfy

- **MT525M1**
  - RDO50 CSI 25/17 override motor
  - Lead Time: In stock
  - Profile: Each
  - Price: £359.26*

- **MT531M1**
  - RDO50 CSI 30/17 override motor
  - Lead Time: In stock
  - Profile: Each
  - Price: £376.12*

- **MT541M1**
  - RDO50 CSI 40/17 override motor
  - Lead Time: In stock
  - Profile: Each
  - Price: £388.78*

- **MT555M1**
  - RDO60 CSI 55/17 override motor
  - Lead Time: In stock
  - Profile: Each
  - Price: £426.64*

- **MT561M1**
  - RDO60 CSI 60/12 override motor
  - Lead Time: In stock
  - Profile: Each
  - Price: £430.34*

- **MT581M1**
  - RDO60 CSI 80/12 override motor
  - Lead Time: In stock
  - Profile: Each
  - Price: £459.00*

- **MT601M1**
  - RDO60 CSI 100/12 override motor
  - Lead Time: In stock
  - Profile: Each
  - Price: £521.12*

- **MT621M1**
  - RDO60 CSI 120/12 override motor
  - Lead Time: In stock
  - Profile: Each
  - Price: £628.98*

- **MT415M0**
  - LT80S 150 230/50 override motor
  - Lead Time: In stock
  - Profile: Each
  - Price: £980.74*
TUBULAR MOTORS & ACCESSORIES

*Retail prices shown please apply your discount

MT420M0

LT80S 200 230/50 override motor

Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £1,142.80*

Tubular Motor Accessory – Somfy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lead Time</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MT102M1</td>
<td>Crown wheel adaptor LT60 to LT50</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£0.53*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT111M1</td>
<td>4” 16 swg crown wheel (LT60)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£3.20*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT107M1</td>
<td>4” 16 swg drive wheel (LT60)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£23.34*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT109M1</td>
<td>4” 10 swg crown wheel (LT60)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£6.92*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT108M1</td>
<td>4” 10 swg drive wheel (LT60)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£26.87*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT146M1</td>
<td>5” 10 swg crown wheel non hercules (LT60)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£80.82*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT145M1</td>
<td>5” 10 swg drive wheel non hercules (LT60)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£28.73*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT401M0</td>
<td>LT80 4” 16 swg crown/drive wheel set</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£47.10*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT402M0</td>
<td>LT80 4” 10 swg crown/drive wheel set</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£30.17*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT403M0</td>
<td>LT80 5” 10 swg crown/drive wheel set</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£69.30*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tubular Motor Accessory – Somfy

**MT400M0**
- LT80S CSI motor bracket
- Lead Time: In stock
- Profile: Each
- Price: £40.05*

**MT129M1**
- CSI Bracket 100 x 100 x 3mm plate
- Lead Time: In stock
- Profile: Each
- Price: £6.45*

**MT128M1**
- Bracket motor (LT60)
- Lead Time: In stock
- Profile: Each
- Price: £8.49*

**MT123M1**
- Bracket motor spring clip univ.
- Lead Time: In stock
- Profile: Each
- Price: £2.68*

**MT130M1**
- CSI long eye outlet 175mm
- Lead Time: In stock
- Profile: Each
- Price: £5.74*

**MT404M0**
- LT80 275mm eye outlet
- Lead Time: In stock
- Profile: Each
- Price: £26.49*

**MT124M1**
- End cap for motor (LT50)
- Lead Time: In stock
- Profile: Each
- Price: £1.48*

**MT125M2**
- End cap for motor (LT60)
- Lead Time: In stock
- Profile: Each
- Price: £1.72*

**MT050M2**
- 5 metre cable for Somfy LT motor
- Lead Time: In stock
- Profile: Each
- Price: £16.25*
Tubular Motor Accessory – Somfy

MT051M2

5 metre cable for Somfy CSi Motor
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £16.25*

MT100M2

10 metre cable for Somfy LT Motor
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £24.80*

MT101M2

10 metre cable for Somfy CSi motor
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £24.80*

MT139M2

Limit switch setting tool
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £1.52*
## Industrial Motor – GFA

### MT206M1
- Model: GA 17/15 GD (GA17/15GD)
- 3 phase safe drive motor
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £787.50*

### MT207M1
- Model: GA 25/15 GD (GA25/15GD)
- 3 phase safe drive motor
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £863.28*

### MT208M1
- Model: GA 35/15 GD (GA35/15GD)
- 3 phase safe drive motor
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £1,077.30*

### MT237M1
- Model: GA 45/07 WGD (GA45/07WGD)
- Single phase safe drive
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £2,131.68*

### MT236M1
- Model: GA 45/15 GD (GA45/15GD)
- 3 phase safe drive motor
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £1,337.00*

### MT238M1
- Model: GA 55/15 GD (GA55/15GD)
- 3 phase safe drive motor
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £1,613.50*

### MT239M1
- Model: GA 65/10 GD (GA65/10GD)
- 3 phase safe drive motor
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £1,734.95*

### MT242M1
- Model: GA 100/10 GD (GA100/10GD)
- 3 phase safe drive motor
- **Lead Time:** 2 days
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £3,961.86*

### MT260M1
- Model: GFA Safedrive 140/07 GD (GA140/07GD)
- 3 phase safe drive
- **Lead Time:** 3 days
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £4,586.61*
INDUSTRIAL MOTORS & ACCESSORIES

*Retail prices shown please apply your discount

Industrial Motor – GFA

MT235M1
SafeDrive Mini 250 Nm/10 rpm single phase (GA25M/10WRD)
**Lead Time:** In stock
**Profile:** Each
**Price:** £1,331.33*

MT209M1
Ranger 90 3 phase kit (inc TS959) (RP09R959/050)
**Lead Time:** In stock
**Profile:** Each
**Price:** £826.95*

MT259M1
Ranger 90 single phase kit (inc TS959) (RP07R959W/050)
**Lead Time:** In stock
**Profile:** Each
**Price:** £1,184.09*

MT273M1
Ranger 150 3 phase kit (inc. TS959) (RP15G959/050)
**Lead Time:** 4 days
**Profile:** Each
**Price:** £1,739.36*
## Industrial Motor Accessory - GFA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lead Time</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MT147M1</td>
<td>TS959 3 phase control panel (GE29590A)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£268.98*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT148M1</td>
<td>TS970 3 phase control panel (GE29700S2A)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£377.30*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT297M3</td>
<td>TS971 3 phase control panel (GE29710C)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£511.35*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT274M1</td>
<td>TS981 (3 phase) controller (GE29810B)</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£1,109.29*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT257M1</td>
<td>TS959 single phase control panel (GE29590AWR)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£268.98*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT297M1</td>
<td>TS971 single phase control panel (GE29710BWR)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£511.35*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT149M1</td>
<td>GFA phase safety edge kit – wired (6m) (KSR4P)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£246.54*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT275M1</td>
<td>GFA wireless safety edge kit 6m (KSR6)</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£227.43*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT276M1</td>
<td>GFA wireless safety edge kit 10m (KSR6/10)</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£240.45*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDUSTRIAL MOTORS & ACCESSORIES

Industrial Motor Accessory – GFA

**MT155M1**

GFA panel Mtd latching stop button (GE34615)

*Lead Time: In stock*

*Profile: Each*

*Price: £90.30*

**MT258M1**

Panel mounted keyswitch (GE304616)

*Lead Time: In stock*

*Profile: Each*

*Price: £85.50*

**MT152M1**

GFA radio receiver for TS970 (VR/R2E 4834)

*Lead Time: In stock*

*Profile: Each*

*Price: £226.59*

**MT153M1**

3 phase keyfob transmitter (VR/TF2E)

*Lead Time: In stock*

*Profile: Each*

*Price: £45.05*

**MT156M1**

3 phase protected cable – 3m (GE23029/030)

*Lead Time: In stock*

*Profile: Each*

*Price: £50.05*

**MT157M1**

3 phase protected cable – 5m (GE23029/050)

*Lead Time: In stock*

*Profile: Each*

*Price: £58.14*

**MT158M1**

3 phase protected cable – 7m (GE23029/070)

*Lead Time: In stock*

*Profile: Each*

*Price: £65.38*

**MT159M1**

3 phase protected cable – 9m (GE23029/090)

*Lead Time: In stock*

*Profile: Each*

*Price: £88.31*

**MT160M1**

3 phase protected cable – 13m (GE23029/130)

*Lead Time: In stock*

*Profile: Each*

*Price: £126.87*

*Retail prices shown please apply your discount*
INDUSTRIAL MOTORS & ACCESSORIES

Industrial Motor Accessory – GFA

**MT154M1**
3 phase loop detector (CALOOPKIT)
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £343.56*

**MT163M1**
3 phase photo cells (PES/9R)
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £136.36*

**MT253M1**
Red/green 3-phase override extension 4m (GM303965)
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £18.55*

**MT254M1**
Red and green 3 phase over-ride extension cords (10m) (GM304242)
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £26.60*

**MT227M1**
4 holed 40mm flange mount bearings (B/UCFL208)
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £37.66*

**MT258M1**
4 holed 55mm flange mount bearings (B/UCF211)
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £77.25*

**MT201M1**
2 holed 30mm flange mount bearings (B/UCFL206)
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £28.63*

**MT202M1**
2 holed 40mm flange mount bearings (B/UCFL208)
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £37.66*

**MT203M1**
4 holed 30mm flange mount bearings (B/UCFL206)
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £28.63*
Industrial Motor Accessory – GFA

**MT214M1**
Sprocket 1/2" 19T bored to 30mm (GP50/19/30)
**Lead Time:** In stock
**Profile:** Each
**Price:** £40.64*

**MT261M1**
Sprocket 1/2" 15T bored to 1" (GP50/15/01)
**Lead Time:** In stock
**Profile:** Each
**Price:** £34.37*

**MT255M1**
Sprocket 1/2" 19T bored to 1.0" R90 (GP50/19/30)
**Lead Time:** In stock
**Profile:** Each
**Price:** £31.78*

**MT262M1**
Sprocket 5/8" 12T bored to 1" (GP62/12/01)
**Lead Time:** In stock
**Profile:** Each
**Price:** £47.28*

**MT267M1**
Sprocket 3/4" 15T bored to 30mm (GP75/15/30)
**Lead Time:** In stock
**Profile:** Each
**Price:** £90.44*

**MT269M1**
Sprocket 3/4" 12T bored to 1" (GP75/12/01)
**Lead Time:** In stock
**Profile:** Each
**Price:** £76.68*

**MT212M1**
Platewheel 1/2" 57 tooth bored to 30mm (GP50/57/30P)
**Lead Time:** In stock
**Profile:** Each
**Price:** £52.08*

**MT264M1**
Platewheel 5/8" 57 tooth bored to 30mm (GP62/57/30P)
**Lead Time:** In stock
**Profile:** Each
**Price:** £129.15*

**MT268M1**
Plate wheel 3/4" 57T bored to 40mm (GP75/57/40P)
**Lead Time:** In stock
**Profile:** Each
**Price:** £158.27*
INDUSTRIAL MOTORS & ACCESSORIES

Industrial Motor Accessory – GFA

MT217M2
Safe drive hand chain m (50m reels) (GSO382)
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Metre
Price: £6.75*

MT218M1
Safe drive hand chain link (GSO 382LA)
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £3.15*

MT266M1
Chain 3/4” X 7/16” Simple (2 metres) (GP75)
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £81.20*

MT215M1
Chain 1/2” x 5/16” simple (2m length) (GP50)
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £30.38*

MT216M1
Chain Link 1/2” simple (GP50L)
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £2.45*

MT263M1
Chain 5/8” x 3/8” simple (2m length) (GP62)
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £47.53*

MT265M1
Chain link 5/8” simple (GP62L)
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £4.90*
INDUSTRIAL MOTORS & ACCESSORIES

*Retail prices shown please apply your discount

Industrial Motor - Ellard

**MT417M3**
- Ellard DDO 170 Nm – 3 phase
- Lead Time: 2 days
- Profile: Each
- Price: £1,087.50*

**MT426M3**
- Ellard DDO 260 Nm – 3 Phase
- Lead Time: 2 days
- Profile: Each
- Price: £1,143.75*

**MT435M3**
- Ellard DDO 350 Nm – 3 phase
- Lead Time: 2 days
- Profile: Each
- Price: £1,181.25*

**MT450M3**
- Ellard DDO 500 Nm – 3 phase
- Lead Time: 2 days
- Profile: Each
- Price: £1,425.00*

**MT410L3**
- F100 left – 3 phase
- Lead Time: 2 days
- Profile: Each
- Price: £918.75*

**MT410R3**
- F100 right – 3 phase
- Lead Time: 2 days
- Profile: Each
- Price: £918.75*

**MT416L3**
- F160 left – 3 phase
- Lead Time: 2 days
- Profile: Each
- Price: £1,125.00*

**MT416R3**
- F160 right – 3 phase
- Lead Time: 2 days
- Profile: Each
- Price: £1,125.00*

**MT437L1**
- W370C motor left – single phase
- Lead Time: 2 days
- Profile: Each
- Price: £956.25*
## INDUSTRIAL MOTORS & ACCESSORIES

### Industrial Motor - Ellard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lead Time</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MT437R1</td>
<td>W370C motor right – single phase</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£956.25*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT315L1</td>
<td>JM150 1 phase motor – left handed</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£483.75*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT315R1</td>
<td>JM150 1 phase motor – right handed</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£483.75*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT320L3</td>
<td>JM200 3 phase motor – left handed</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£483.75*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT320R3</td>
<td>JM200 3 phase motor – right handed</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£483.75*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT350L1</td>
<td>JM500 1 phase motor – left handed</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£543.75*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT350R1</td>
<td>JM500 1 phase motor – right handed</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£543.75*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT350L3</td>
<td>JM500 3 phase motor – left handed</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£543.75*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT350R3</td>
<td>JM500 3 phase motor – right handed</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£543.75*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices subject to change without notice.
# Industrial Motor Accessory - Ellard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Stock Status</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Lead Time</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MT386B0</strong></td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>£146.25*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracket Pack JM150/JM200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MT388B0</strong></td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>£146.25*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracket Pack JM500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MT410P3</strong></td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>£61.88*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48T 5/8 x 3/8&quot; platewheel 40mm bore (F160)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MT416P4</strong></td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>£61.88*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48T 5/8 x 3/8&quot; platewheel 30mm bore (F100/W370)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MT410S2</strong></td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>£30.00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12T 5/8 x 3/8&quot; sprocket 25mm bore (F100/W370)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MT416S3</strong></td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>£30.00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12T 5/8 x 3/8&quot; sprocket 30mm bore (F160)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MT410CH</strong></td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>£31.88*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2m 5/8 x 3/8&quot; chain length (1.5m) &amp; chain connector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Industrial Motor - Link

**MT822M3**
Link DDO 220 Nm/12 Rpm – 3 phase  
**Lead Time:** 2 days  
**Profile:** Each  
**Price:** £1,143.75*

**MT830M3**
Link DDO 300 Nm/12 Rpm – 3 phase  
**Lead Time:** 2 days  
**Profile:** Each  
**Price:** £1,293.75*

**MT842M3**
Link DDO 420 Nm/12 Rpm – 3 phase  
**Lead Time:** 2 days  
**Profile:** Each  
**Price:** £1,481.25*

**MT850M3**
Link DDO 500 Nm/12 Rpm – 3 phase  
**Lead Time:** 2 days  
**Profile:** Each  
**Price:** £1,856.25*

**MT822M1**
Link DDO 220 Nm/12 Rpm – single phase  
**Lead Time:** 2 days  
**Profile:** Each  
**Price:** £1,481.25*

**MT838M1**
Link DDO 380 Nm/12 Rpm – single phase  
**Lead Time:** 2 days  
**Profile:** Each  
**Price:** £2,268.75*
Industrial Motor Accessory

**MT270M1**
Motor mount bracket for folded endplate
*Lead Time: In stock*
*Profile: Each*
*Price: £22.20*

**MT271M1**
Safety brake bracket
*Lead Time: In stock*
*Profile: Each*
*Price: £10.97*

**MT272M1**
Reveal extended bracket
*Lead Time: In stock*
*Profile: Each*
*Price: £79.22*

**CS350BP**
350 hood bracket pack
*Lead Time: In stock*
*Profile: Each*
*Price: £74.45*

**CS400BP**
400 hood bracket pack
*Lead Time: In stock*
*Profile: Each*
*Price: £88.77*

**CS450BP**
450 hood bracket pack
*Lead Time: In stock*
*Profile: Each*
*Price: £90.20*

**CS500BP**
500 hood bracket pack
*Lead Time: In stock*
*Profile: Each*
*Price: £102.14*

**CS810S0**
Chain bracket (lock keep) for industrial door
*Lead Time: In stock*
*Profile: Each*
*Price: £9.94*
Industrial Motor Accessory

**CS350MC**
- 350 DDO motor cover (Safedrive 17-65) – Ellard 170-500/Link All
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £51.45*

**CS400MC**
- 400 DDO motor cover (Safedrive 17-65) – Ellard 170-500/Link All
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £51.45*

**CS450MC**
- 450 DDO motor cover (Safedrive 17-65) – Ellard 170-500/Link All
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £51.45*

**CS451MC**
- 450 DDO motor cover (Safedrive 85-100) – Ellard 650-1000/Link All
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £51.45*

**CS500MC**
- 500 DDO motor cover (Safedrive 85-100) – Ellard 650-1000/Link All
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £51.45*

**CS550MC**
- 550 DDO motor cover (Safedrive 85-100) – Ellard 650-1000/Link All
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £51.45*
Fixing Kit

**CS530FF**
Industrial door accessory bag – 30mm face fit
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £94.45*

**CS540FF**
Industrial door accessory bag – 40mm face fit
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £112.26*

**CS555FF**
Industrial door accessory bag – 55mm face fit
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £155.40*

**CS530RF**
Industrial door accessory bag – 30mm reveal fit
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £95.79*

**CS540RF**
Industrial door accessory bag – 40mm reveal fit
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £72.11*

**CS500RK**
Industrial door reveal guide/angle fitting kit
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £46.05*

**CS520F0**
Industrial door accessory bag – hood fitting kit
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £27.45*
## Fixing Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lead Time</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS521F0</td>
<td>Industrial door accessory bag – JM500 fitting kit</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£26.01*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS522F0</td>
<td>Industrial door accessory bag – JM750/1000 fit kit</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£26.68*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS523F0</td>
<td>Industrial door accessory bag – JM750/200 fit kit</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£20.10*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Wicket Door

CS923A0
Wicket door – standard size LHS
Lead Time: 5 days
Profile: Each
Price: £688.80*

CS925A0
Wicket door – standard size RHS
Lead Time: 5 days
Profile: Each
Price: £688.80*

CS924A0
Wicket door – euro size LHS
Lead Time: 5 days
Profile: Each
Price: £884.10*

CS926A0
Wicket door – euro size RHS
Lead Time: 5 days
Profile: Each
Price: £884.10*

CS927LS
Left hand interlock switch
Lead Time: 5 days
Profile: Each
Price: £207.27*

CS927RS
Right hand interlock switch
Lead Time: 5 days
Profile: Each
Price: £207.27*

CS928EH
Extended wicket gate hinge strap 250mm
Lead Time: 5 days
Profile: Each
Price: £35.00*

CS928IH
Extended wicket gate hinge strap 250mm (for interlock switch)
Lead Time: 5 days
Profile: Each
Price: £43.75*
KEYSWITCHES & CONTROLS – TUBULAR

Keyswitches & Controls – Tubular

**EC38102**
Dual pole surface mounted keyswitch k/d
*Lead Time:* In stock
*Profile:* Each
*Price:* £47.25*

**EC38103**
Dual pole surface mounted keyswitch k/a
*Lead Time:* In stock
*Profile:* Each
*Price:* £67.81*

**EC38200**
Geba Single Pole Keyswitch
*Lead Time:* In stock
*Profile:* Each
*Price:* £32.68*

**EC38104**
SO12 flush front plate
*Lead Time:* In stock
*Profile:* Each
*Price:* £5.72*

**EC36000**
Keyswitch security housing
*Lead Time:* In stock
*Profile:* Each
*Price:* £31.50*

**EC37200**
INTEO Inis Uno switch, single pole
*Lead Time:* In stock
*Profile:* Each
*Price:* £13.31*

**EC37400**
INTEO surface box, white
*Lead Time:* In stock
*Profile:* Each
*Price:* £4.44*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lead Time</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC395O2</td>
<td>SeceuroSmart professional – Somfy coded</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£201.38*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC394O1</td>
<td>Group commands</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£143.18*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC860O0</td>
<td>SeceuroSense standard remote receiver – GSM (1.5V compatible)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£166.48*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC870O0</td>
<td>SeceuroSense standard remote receiver – No GSM (1.5V compatible)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£166.48*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC712O2</td>
<td>SeceuroSense smooth black 2 channel transmitter</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£64.46*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC751O0</td>
<td>SeceuroSense bottom slat transmitter (1.5V compatible, inc batteries)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£103.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS760B0</td>
<td>SeceuroSense optical safety edge cells 6.5m</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£58.61*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS730B2</td>
<td>Optical spacer block (UPH250/H75/UPH75)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£0.58*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC705O0</td>
<td>SeceuroSense photocell and reflector</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£81.68*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KEYSWITCHES & CONTROLS – TUBULAR

Keyswitches & Controls – Tubular

EC80000
SeceuroSense remote control – No GSM*
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £166.48*

EC85000
SeceuroSense standard remote receiver – GSM*
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £166.48*

EC75100
SeceuroSense bottom slat transmitter (3.6 V compatible, inc batteries)*
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £103.48

EC71101
3.6 V lithium batteries
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £24.86

* Suitable for doors ordered between 1st Feb 2013 – 1st Jul 2016
NVM Keyswitches & Controls - Tubular

EC180NM  
NVM controller receiver  
Lead Time: In stock  
Profile: Each  
Price: £51.14*

EC181NM  
NVM controller receiver – safety edge/photocell  
Lead Time: In stock  
Profile: Each  
Price: £54.55*

EC182NM  
NVM group controller  
Lead Time: In stock  
Profile: Each  
Price: £102.27*

EC183NM  
NVM single channel key fob  
Lead Time: In stock  
Profile: Each  
Price: £17.04*

EC184NM  
NVM 4 channel key fob  
Lead Time: In stock  
Profile: Each  
Price: £20.45*

EC185NM  
NVM keyswitch  
Lead Time: In stock  
Profile: Each  
Price: £20.45*

EC186NM  
NVM gewiss rocker switch  
Lead Time: In stock  
Profile: Each  
Price: £12.79*

EC187NM  
NVM wireless rocker switch  
Lead Time: In stock  
Profile: Each  
Price: £30.68*

*Retail prices shown please apply your discount
ANGLES, BOX SECTIONS & TUBES

Angles

CS406 "XX"
75 x 75 x 5mm galvanised angle
"XX" Length
S0: 8m £152.72*
S4: 4m £76.37*
Lead Time: In stock

CS410 "XX"
75 x 50 x 5mm galvanised angle
"XX" Length
S0: 8m £133.63*
S4: 4m £66.82*
Lead Time: In stock

CS402 "XX"
75 x 50 x 3m galvanised angle
"XX" Length
S0: 8m £75.60*
S4: 4m £37.80*
Lead Time: In stock

CS405 "XX"
100 x 50 x 5mm galvanised angle
"XX" Length
S0: 8m £218.33*
S4: 4m £109.16*
Lead Time: In stock

CS604 "XX"
50 x 50 x 5mm mild steel angle
"XX" Length
S0: 6.5m £87.82*
S4: 3.25m £43.91*
Lead Time: In stock

CS412 "XX"
110 x 75 x 5mm angle for inboard reveal fit shutters
"XX" Length
S0: 8m £382.20*
S4: 4m £191.10*
Lead Time: In stock
Retail prices shown please apply your discount

Tubes

**AX130 “XX”**
4” barrel 16 swg self colour

- **XX** Length
  - R0: 6.1m £85.91*
  - R3: 3.05m £42.96*

Lead Time: In stock

**AX130 “XX”**
4” barrel 10 swg self colour

- **XX** Length
  - R2: 7.6m £196.40*
  - R4: 3.8m £98.20*

Lead Time: In stock

**AX131 “XX”**
5” barrel 10 swg self colour

- **XX** Length
  - R0: 6m £183.75*
  - R3: 3m £91.88*

Lead Time: In stock

**AX132 “XX”**
5.5” barrel 6 swg self colour

- **XX** Length
  - R3: 8m £482.04*
  - R4: 4m £241.03*

Lead Time: In stock

**AX135R1**
6 & 5/8” barrel 6 swg self colour 8 m

- Lead Time: In stock
- Profile: Length
- Price: £565.57*

**AX134R4**
6 & 5/8” barrel 6 swg self colour 4 m

- Lead Time: In stock
- Profile: Length
- Price: £282.79*

Tube Assemblies POA
Box Section

**CS404 “XX”**
50 x 50 x 2mm galvanised box section

“XX” Length
S0: 6.1m £109.78*
S3: 3.05m £54.88*
Lead Time: In stock

**CS700 “XX”**
30 x 30 x 2mm galvanised box section

“XX” Length
S0: 6.1m £80.18*
S3: 3.05m £40.09*
Lead Time: In stock

**CS918 “XX”**
60 x 30 x 2mm mild steel box section

“XX” Length
S0: 7.5m £121.71*
S4: 3.75m £60.85*
Lead Time: In stock
**Dummy Ends**

**AX090E0**
- Bracket for a 4" 16 swg dummy end
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £4.68*

**MT136M1**
- 4" 16 swg dummy end
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £29.68*

**MT136NM**
- Lost bobbin 97mm (4" 16 swg) with bracket
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £16.19*

**MT138NM**
- Lost bobbin (4" 16 swg) pressed cup type
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £14.49*

**MT137M2**
- 4" 10 swg dummy end
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £26.25*

**MT137NM**
- Lost bobbin 94mm (4" 9 swg) with bracket
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £16.19*

**MT139NM**
- Lost bobbin 120mm (5" 10 swg) with bracket
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £17.90*

**MT137M1**
- Dummy end 5" 10 swg, with bracket
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £58.95*
## SHAFTS & DISCS

### Discs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lead Time</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SD141B1</td>
<td>4” 10 swg disc – 30mm bore</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£4.05*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD141B3</td>
<td>5” 10 swg disc – 30mm bore</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£5.96*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD141B4</td>
<td>5.5” 6 swg disc – 30mm bore</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£11.93*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT229M1</td>
<td>4” 9 swg disc – 40mm bore (GD93X40)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£8.61*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT204M1</td>
<td>5” 10 swg disc – 40mm bore (GD120X40)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£11.31*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT205M1</td>
<td>5.5” 6 swg disc – 40mm bore (GD129X40)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£11.31*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT233M1</td>
<td>6&amp;5/8” 6 swg disc – 40mm bore (GD158X40)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£12.81*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT256M1</td>
<td>219 x 6.35mm disc – 55m bore (GDO206X55)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£25.48*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## SHAFTS & DISCS

### Retail prices shown please apply your discount

### Shafts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHAFTS &amp; DISCS</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lead Time</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SD141B0</strong></td>
<td>Shaft to suit 1/2 brake</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£39.38*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SD142B0</strong></td>
<td>Shaft to suit 2/3 brake</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£80.42*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MT246M1</strong></td>
<td>30mm drive end shaft (600mm keyed) (GH30/5)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£35.56*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MT248M1</strong></td>
<td>40mm drive end shaft (600mm keyed) (GH40/5)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£51.14*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MT251M1</strong></td>
<td>55mm drive end shaft (600mm keyed) (GH55/5)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£121.24*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MT247M1</strong></td>
<td>30mm non drive end shaft (420mm plain) (GH30/4)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£18.62*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MT249M1</strong></td>
<td>40mm non drive end shaft (420mm plain) (GH40/4)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£21.35*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MT252M1</strong></td>
<td>55mm non drive end shaft (420mm plain) (GH55/4)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£66.71*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAFETY BRAKES

Safety Brakes

SD150B0
Safety brake RD80 (yellow)
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £124.27*

SD160B0
Safety brake RD150 (blue)
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £177.64*

SD100NM
Safety brake (NB1800) 200kg suits 18mm square shaft
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £59.66*

SD140B0
1/2 roll off brake with limit switch
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £214.78*

SD140B1
Limit switch for 1/2 brake with 7m cable
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £23.87*

SD300NM
Safety brake (NB3000) 500kg 30mm shaft
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £95.46*

SD130B0
2/3 roll off brake with limit
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £310.22*

SD400NM
Safety brake (NB4000) 800kg 40mm shaft
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £129.55*

SD210B1
4” 16 swg dummy ends with round disc
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £38.85*
### SAFETY BRAKES

**Safety Brakes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lead Time</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SD200B0</td>
<td>4&quot; 10 swg dummy ends with round discs</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£14.32*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD220B0</td>
<td>5&quot; 10 swg dummy ends with round discs</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£44.73*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD160NM</td>
<td>NB1800 safety brake dummy end 60mm oct</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£15.34*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD170NM</td>
<td>NB1800 safety brake dummy end 70mm oct</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£15.34*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD189NM</td>
<td>NB1800 safety brake dummy end 89mm de prat</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£22.16*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD146NM</td>
<td>NB1800 safety brake dummy end 4&quot; 16 swg</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£14.32*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD149NM</td>
<td>NB1800 safety brake dummy end 4&quot; 9 swg</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£14.32*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD349NM</td>
<td>NB3000 safety brake dummy end 4&quot; 9 swg</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£23.87*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD351NM</td>
<td>NB3000 safety brake dummy end 5&quot; 10 swg</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£27.27*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Retail prices shown please apply your discount*
SAFETY BRAKES

Safety Brakes

SD451NM

NB4000 safety brake dummy end 5*10 swg

Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £32.38*
# Endlocks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lead Time</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS200NM</td>
<td>Plastic endlock – pairs</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>1 pair</td>
<td>£0.38*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS205NM</td>
<td>Nylon plastic endlock – pairs – to suit powder coat</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>1 pair</td>
<td>£0.58*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS210I0</td>
<td>75mm cast endlock (pair)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>1 pair</td>
<td>£2.13*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS220I0</td>
<td>Pressed steel endlocks</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>1 pair</td>
<td>£0.71*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS240I0</td>
<td>Cast wind endlock</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>1 pair</td>
<td>£4.59*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS250NM</td>
<td>Cast wind endlock (NV009DZ)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>1 pair</td>
<td>£2.73*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS861E0</td>
<td>Endlock for 77mm insulated steel slat</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£1.43*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS756EL</td>
<td>Left hand endlock for 95mm insulated slat</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£1.72*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS756ER</td>
<td>Right hand endlock for 95mm insulated slat</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£1.72*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ENDLOCKS

Endlocks

CS756W0
Windlock for 95mm insulated slat
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £29.06∗

CS100EL
Plastic 100mm insulated endlock
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £0.86∗
ENDPLATES

*Retail prices shown please apply your discount

Endplates Traditional

**BX500S0**
- 250mm steel endplates plain traditional
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** 1 pair
- **Price:** £66.58*

**BX000S0**
- 300mm steel endplates plain traditional
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** 1 pair
- **Price:** £75.22*

**BX350S0**
- 350mm steel endplates plain traditional
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** 1 pair
- **Price:** £91.16*

**BX400S0**
- 400mm Steel endplates plain traditional
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** 1 pair
- **Price:** £173.49*

Endplates Plain

**BX406B0**
- 406 x 406 x 8mm galvanised blank endplate
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £80.66*

**BX450B1**
- 450 x 450 x 10mm galvanised blank endplate
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £107.38*

**BX500B0**
- 500 x 500 x 10mm galvanised blank endplate
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £124.09*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lead Time</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX350I0</td>
<td>350mm industrial endplate (pair)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>1 pair</td>
<td>£109.78*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX400I0</td>
<td>400mm industrial endplate (pair)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>1 pair</td>
<td>£200.46*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX450I0</td>
<td>450mm industrial endplate (30/40mm) (pair)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>1 pair</td>
<td>£205.22*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX450I1</td>
<td>450mm industrial endplate (55mm)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>1 pair</td>
<td>£214.78*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX500I0</td>
<td>500mm industrial endplate (30/40mm) (pair)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>1 pair</td>
<td>£400.91*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX500I1</td>
<td>500mm industrial endplate (55mm)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>1 pair</td>
<td>£429.54*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX550I0</td>
<td>550mm industrial endplate (pair)</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>1 pair</td>
<td>£472.50*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Endplates Industrial

**CS350DC**
- 350 endplate dummy cover
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £23.63*

**CS400DC**
- 400 endplate dummy cover
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £23.63*

**CS450DC**
- 450 endplate dummy cover
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £23.63*

**CS500DC**
- 500 endplate dummy cover
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £23.63*

**CS550DC**
- 550 endplate dummy cover
- **Lead Time:** In stock
- **Profile:** Each
- **Price:** £23.63*
HANDLES & JOINTS

Handles & Joints

GD02002
White crank handle 1500mm
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £21.76*

GD02003
45° joint 2 hole plate HEX
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £17.82*

GD02005
45° joint 4 hole drop-eye HEX
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £25.20*

GD04003
90° joint 2 hole plate HEX
500mm bar
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £26.49*

GD04103
90° joint 4 hole plate HEX
500mm bar
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £28.96*

GD11001
White crank handle clip
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £0.71*

MT110M1
1100mm manual override crook
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £7.88*

MT125M1
1500mm manual override crook
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £8.78*

MT200M1
2000mm manual override crook
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £10.78*
HANDLES & JOINTS

Handles & Joints

MT120M1

Low level override kit*

Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £171.41*

*Only suitable for use with SeceuroGlide Roller products
## LOCKS

**Locks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lead Time</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BS070L1</td>
<td>Slim bottom slat lock k/d</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£22.52*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS070L2</td>
<td>Slim bottom slat lock k/a</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£24.73*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS070NM</td>
<td>Shutter lock narrow 155mm x 42mm</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£23.10*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS100NM</td>
<td>Ground lock unit</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£61.25*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS101NM</td>
<td>Armoured padlock 85mm</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£47.25*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GU000NM</td>
<td>Padlock drop in isolator</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£105.00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GU091L0</td>
<td>Keyed different standard bullet lock pin</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£17.04*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GU092L0</td>
<td>Keyed alike standard bullet lock pin</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£17.04*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GU090L0</td>
<td>Cast bullet lock housing mill finish</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£14.32*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Locks

**GU092NM**  
Forged pin lock housing  
*Lead Time*: In stock  
*Profile*: Each  
*Price*: £8.75*

**GU096NM**  
Bullet lock pin – oval brass/chrome (NV1936)  
*Lead Time*: In stock  
*Profile*: Each  
*Price*: £8.75*

**GU097NM**  
Pin lock housing to suit NV193G  
*Lead Time*: In stock  
*Profile*: Each  
*Price*: £6.83*

**GU096L0**  
Bullet lock pin – machined housing (NV193)  
*Lead Time*: In stock  
*Profile*: Each  
*Price*: £8.75*

**GU095L0**  
Machined bullet lock housing (steel) (NV194)  
*Lead Time*: In stock  
*Profile*: Each  
*Price*: £4.38*

**GU098L0**  
Aluminium bullet pin lock housing NV175  
*Lead Time*: In stock  
*Profile*: Each  
*Price*: £27.30*

**YCS602S0**  
10mm round bar – bottom lock bar (3m)  
*Lead Time*: In stock  
*Profile*: Metre  
*Price*: £4.05*

**BS033L2**  
Commercial lock attach plate  
*Lead Time*: In stock  
*Profile*: Each  
*Price*: £2.48*
LOCKS

Locks

**CS91050**
Commercial bottom slat lock bar guide
*Lead Time: In stock*
*Profile: Each*
*Price: £0.96*  

**CS913S1**
Commercial lock bar cover
*Lead Time: In stock*
*Profile: Each*
*Price: £10.88*  

**CS150S1**
110mm stop for commercial guide (welded)
*Lead Time: In stock*
*Profile: Each*
*Price: £3.34*  

**CS161S0**
Commercial bottom slat stop
*Lead Time: In stock*
*Profile: Metre*
*Price: £4.39*  

**GU097L0**
Plate for bullet lock on windlock guide
*Lead Time: In stock*
*Profile: Each*
*Price: £14.32*
Springs

SP803O3  
Springs yellow/brown  
Lead Time: In stock  
Profile: Each  
Price: £30.64*

SP803O8  
Springs, yellow/silver  
Lead Time: In stock  
Profile: Each  
Price: £35.08*

SP803O7  
Springs, Yellow/Pink  
Lead Time: In stock  
Profile: Each  
Price: £43.43*

SP803O4  
Springs, yellow/blue  
Lead Time: In stock  
Profile: Each  
Price: £56.70*

SP803O9  
Springs, yellow/orange  
Lead Time: In stock  
Profile: Each  
Price: £94.45*

YCS601S0  
19mm round bar – spring shaft bar (3m)  
Lead Time: In stock  
Profile: Metre  
Price: £17.50*

CS800S0  
Spring anchors  
(45mm dia. 20mm bore)  
Lead Time: In stock  
Profile: Each  
Price: £17.15*

CS820NM  
Spring anchors 5/8" shaft (NV011)  
Lead Time: In stock  
Profile: Each  
Price: £3.92*

CS821NM  
Spring anchors 1" bore – round  
(NV029)  
Lead Time: In stock  
Profile: Each  
Price: £8.04*
 Springs

CS822NM

Spring anchors 1” bore – X (NV024)

Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £8.04*

CS801S0

4” 16 swg spring block 3/4” shaft (NV43C)

Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £26.99*

CS823NM

4” spring block – 98mm diameter 1” bush (NV171G)

Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £26.42*

CS803S0

4” 16 swg inner spring block – 3/4” shaft

Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £11.06*

CS824NM

4” 16 swg inner spring block – 5/8” shaft (NV012A)

Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £7.33*

CS825NM

4” 16 swg inner spring block plastic (NV222A)

Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £2.22*

CS826NM

4” inner spring block 97.5mm (NV172H)

Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £26.42*

CS804S0

3/4” support cup for commercials

Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £13.37*

CS827NM

Support cup 7/16” slot – suits 5/8” shaft (NV033)

Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £2.05*
SPRINGS

Springs

CS828NM

Support cup 3 hole 3/4" slot – 1” Shaft

Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Each
Price: £10.56*

Retail prices shown please apply your discount
GEARS

Gears

**GD000NM**
- Pinion gear 18T x 6DP
- Lead Time: In stock
- Profile: Each
- Price: £25.57*

**GD001NM**
- Pinion Gear 16T x 6DP
- Lead Time: In stock
- Profile: Each
- Price: £30.68*

**GD002NM**
- Pinion Gear 12T x 6DP
- Lead Time: In stock
- Profile: Each
- Price: £25.57*
## Fire Shutter Accessory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Lead Time</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC25000</strong></td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£154.35*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC40800</strong></td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£404.25*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC25500</strong></td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£65.00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC25100</strong></td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£482.72*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC25200</strong></td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£568.13*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC25300</strong></td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£699.20*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FS040A0</strong></td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£295.31*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Retail prices shown please apply your discount.
## Fire Shutter Accessory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lead Time</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC71000</td>
<td>Somfy fire shutter control panel</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£778.10*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC70600</td>
<td>Somfy slave panel</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£381.82*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC70800</td>
<td>Heat sensor &amp; base</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£94.35*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC70900</td>
<td>Smoke sensor &amp; base</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£106.58*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC077A0</td>
<td>Fire rated sealant water based</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>£5.06*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOODS & FASCIAS

*Retail prices shown please apply your discount

Hoods

CS352HN
350 2 sided hood no lip
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Metre
Price: £19.37*

CS352HS
350 2 sided hood standard lip
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Metre
Price: £19.37*

CS352HI
350 2 sided hood inv lip
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Metre
Price: £19.37*

CS402HN
400 2 sided hood no lip
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Metre
Price: £22.95*

CS402HS
400 2 sided hood standard lip
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Metre
Price: £22.95*

CS402HI
400 2 sided hood inv lip
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Metre
Price: £22.95*

CS452HN
450 2 sided hood no lip
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Metre
Price: £28.07*

CS452HS
450 2 sided hood standard lip
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Metre
Price: £28.07*

CS452HI
450 2 sided hood inv lip
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Metre
Price: £28.07*
HOODS & FASCIAS

Hoods

CS502HN
500 2 sided hood no lip
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Metre
Price: £128.87*

CS502HS
500 2 sided hood standard lip
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Metre
Price: £128.87*

CS502HI
500 2 sided hood inv lip
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Metre
Price: £128.87*

CS552HN
550 2 sided hood no lip
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Metre
Price: £128.87*

CS552HS
550 2 sided hood standard lip
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Metre
Price: £128.87*

CS552HI
550 2 sided hood inv lip
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Metre
Price: £128.87*

CS353HN
350 3 sided hood no lip
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Metre
Price: £26.24*

CS353HS
350 3 sided hood standard lip
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Metre
Price: £26.24*

CS353HI
350 3 sided hood inv lip
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Metre
Price: £26.24*
## HOODS & FASCIAS

*Retail prices shown please apply your discount*

### Hoods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lead Time</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS403HN</td>
<td>400 3 sided hood no lip</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Metre</td>
<td>£26.24*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS403HS</td>
<td>400 3 sided hood standard lip</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Metre</td>
<td>£26.24*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS403HI</td>
<td>400 3 sided hood inv lip</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Metre</td>
<td>£26.24*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS453HN</td>
<td>450 3 sided hood no lip</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Metre</td>
<td>£26.24*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS453HS</td>
<td>450 3 sided hood standard lip</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Metre</td>
<td>£26.24*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS453HI</td>
<td>450 3 sided hood inv lip</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Metre</td>
<td>£26.24*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS503HN</td>
<td>500 3 sided hood no lip</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Metre</td>
<td>£103.95*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS503HS</td>
<td>500 3 sided hood standard lip</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Metre</td>
<td>£103.95*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS503HI</td>
<td>500 3 sided hood inv lip</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Metre</td>
<td>£103.95*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## HOODS & FASCIAS

### Hoods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lead Time</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS553HN</td>
<td>550 3 sided hood no lip</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Metre</td>
<td>£103.95*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS553HS</td>
<td>550 3 sided hood standard lip</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Metre</td>
<td>£103.95*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS553HI</td>
<td>550 3 sided hood inv lip</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>Metre</td>
<td>£103.95*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fascias

CS035FI

350 fascia
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Metre
Price: £7.63*

CS040FI

400 fascia
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Metre
Price: £9.69*

CS045FI

450 fascia
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Metre
Price: £9.69*

CS050FI

500 fascia
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Metre
Price: £11.50*

CS055FI

550 fascia
Lead Time: In stock
Profile: Metre
Price: £50.12*